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On the 14tb iustant Congress wilt
commence (lie tniik of Souuting the
electoral vole. As all our readers prob-
ably know, a jtint committee has becu
appointed froui buth Hun.-tr* of Congreda
tt> devise f< plan for the counting, unii
ddiertuiiiiog all issues connected thorc;

with. The plaa suggested by that con£
ins'.tee is embodied in th<* following bill,

whu-h has been passed by both the
House and the Semite, Tbs prtucipn
opposition t> the passage ot thii bill
came from the most extreme Republican
members, one reason ot which doubtless
being that a £re»t deal of Returning
]i>ard rascality and corruption will now

bo brought to the surf-ice. The plan
seems to give immense satisfaction in thr i
North and West, and is regarded every-
where as at least, an easy way out of j
present difficulties, lis oowstitutioßality i
i* doubted by some, white extreme par- !
ttaans question its wisdom. For the
information ot* our patrons, is it may !
bsoome a protuineat document in the i
history of our Republic, we present the 1
full text of

THK BIM..

A Hill to provide tor aad regulate the 1
couutiug ot votes for President and j
Victf-Prtsidcnt, aud the decision of
all questions arising thereon, for the !
tertn commencing March 4ih A D.
1877.
lir it tnackd, ,5c.. That the Serrate

and House ol Representatives shall meet .
in the Ha.i of the House of Represen- |
tsiives at the hour of I o'ulock past
uiuridino, on the first Thursday in Feb-
ruary, A 1) 1877, and the President ofi
the Seualu shall bo their presiding oflß- '
eer. Two tellers shall be previously ap- '
pointed on the part of the Seoate and ;
two on the part of the House of Repre-
sentatives, to whom ,-hall be handed, as

they are opened by the President of the
Senate, all the certificates and papers
purporting to be certificates of *e elec
toral votes, which certificates aud papers
shall be opened, presented and acted
upou in the alphabetical order of the
Stales, beginning with tbo letter A, and i
said letters having then been read the ,
same, in the preseuce ucd bearing of the .
two Houses, shall make a list of the ,
vwss as they shall appear from the said
certificates, and the votes having beon ;
aiccjjtainod and counted as in this aot :
provided the result of the same shall be ,
delivered to the Pu-sidout of the Senate !
who shall thereupon announce the state
of the vote and the names of the per-
sons, if any, elected, wtoiah announce

rnent atlalt be deemed a sufficient decla-
ration of the persons elected President
and Vice-President of the United Sates, ,
and tOgnher with a list <.f th<! fiitcsybe |
catered on the j urna'.s of the two |
Houses. Upon such reading of any such |
certificate or p*per, wbeu there shall be |
only one return from a State, the Preai- !
dent of the Ssnato shall call for objec !
lions, if any tjvory objection shall be
niade in writin?, and shall stato clearly I
aad OMicisaly, and without argument. j
th« ground thereof, and «hall h» signed ,
by at lean one Senator ik.d one member |
of ihe Uouic of Representatives before j
tho same shall be received. When all :
objections to made to any vote or paper '
from a Stale shall have been received aud j
r*ud, the Senate sh.ll thereupon with- j
draw, and tuch objections sbull be sub- ]
milted to the Senate for its decision, and j
tfco Sptviket of the II<use of Represen-
tatives shall in like manner submit such I
objections to the Hon** of Rcpresmtt- j
fives tor its deoiaioo; aud uo elretoral |
vote or votes from any Stato from which ;
but one rfeluru has been received shall !
be rejected, except by the affirmative ]
vote of the two Houses. When the two j
Houses Lav* vot«l. they shali immedi- j
tuly again meat, aud the presiding offi
ccr shall than uoujuiice the decision of
q>t?ati<iu submitted-

Section 2 That if tbore thin one re
turn or paper, purporting to be ? return i
from a State, shall have beea received !
by tiie President of the Senate, purport- j
lug to be tho certificates of the electoral [
votes given at the !vt pttaedTing election j
tor President and Vice President in such ]
State, unless they shall be duplicates ot '
the samn return, all suuh returns and I
papers shall b» opeaed hy bin in the i
presence of the two Ileuses, when met ]
as aforesaid, and read by the tellers; and |
all suob returns and papers shall there- i
upon be submitted to the judgment and |
deoisior, as to whish is the true and luw- I
ful slccuiral vote of sitoh State, el.a !
oumuiUiioa cousitiuted as follow!, name |
ly : During the soivton of each House, j
on the Tuesday preceding the first Thurs
day in February, 1877, eaoh House I
shall, ny tint vote vote, appoint five of i
its uwuibers, who. wi<h tU« five Aosoci- :
ate Justices of the Supreme ot ;
the United S'atrs, to b« a-ceiiain(W as '
hereinafter froVrdcd, shall constitute a 1
commission for lite decision of all fjiifw- 1
t.ous upoc, or in rospeot oi s ich doubt- !
ful returos uauted lit this soctinu On i
the Tuesday ucxt pi,'coding the first j
Thursday iu February, Anno Domini, |
1577, or as aouu th«ro-ft»;r as uiay bo,;
tlio Asio'iiatu .Tosticos of the SupreiNtt !
t'wurt oi the . United Suica, uow as j
nigi.vd to tho first, third, eighth su 1 j
ninth cirouils, shall soleci, 10 sueh a <

unwind as a niujortiy of them sloUl.doem
fit. another of ibi Associate Jusuoesol j
pnd Court, which five pcisons shali t
u.i'mbcrs of said couimissiois, 'isud the

person in c'wuiiaaion of said Cv<
icei4ial|tfe tfpi pnwidfnt <>l saic

ooutmi «#!. ntuihirtn.l' said cam
uiutffon shall r»s|>.-otiv«l> t*k« »ud sab
scribe tho f<#uwing oath : ??(.. ?, ?-, du
luiflDiuly fwrif, or atfirui. a* the ihuu
wav be, that I wnl iurpur«i«% e*hnuue

' anil consider all ouestions submitted to

I the commission of which I aut a mem-
ber, and a true judgment gn<j tliereou
agreeable to the Coiautidtiou and "laws.
H.i help u e (jod " Which oath ahull be
tiled with the Secretary of the Senate.
When the comunisi-ioq ahull have been
thus organ iied it ah ail not b« in tb«
power of either House to dissolve the
same, or to withdraw attjr ot Us meta-
heri<, 15«\» if auj su«h Senator or mom
ber shall die or become physically una
bU to perform the duties repaired by
this aet, the fact of cueh death at phys-
ical inability shall be, by said commis-
sion, before u <hali prooeed further, «uui-
muuicated to the Senate or House o.f
Representatives, as the case may b«,
whteh body shall immediately and with-
out Jptiaw, proceed by vimi voet vote to
till the place so vacated, mod the person
bo appointed shall lake aad subsoube
the oath hereinbefore prescribed, and
became a member of said oommiasion,
and in like manner if any of laid Jus-
tices of the Supreme Court shall die or
become phyacallj incapable ot perform-
ing the duties required by this act, the
other of said Justices, me tubes of the
commission, ahull immediately appoiut
another Justice of laid Court a member
of said commission, and in rack appoint-
ments regard shall be bad to tke impar-
tiality and freedom from bias, sought by
the original appointments of said com-
mission, who shall thereupon immediate-
ly take and subecribo the oath bereinbe
fore prescribed, and become a metayer

of said cemiiiuwion, to fill the vacancy
so occasioned. All the certificates aud
papers purporting to be certificate* of
t'ie electoral votes of each State shall
be oposed in the alphabetical order ot
the States, as provided in section 1 ot
thin act. When thcra shall be Biert
than one such certilicate or paper as the
certificates and papers from such State
shall so loot cneJ, (exce}.tingduplicatr*
of the suuie return,) they (hall be read
by tke tellers, and, thereupon the Presi-
dant of tke Senate shall call for objec-
tions. It any, every objection shall be
made in writiug, and shall state clearly
aud oonciscly and without argument, the
ground thereof, and shall be signed by
at least one Senator and one member ot
the House of dweprescntativox before the
same shall be received When all such
oLjcctious so made to any certificate,
vote or paper from a State shall bave
been received and read, all -such certifi
cates, votes and paper* so objected to,
'tod all papeis accompany lug tue same,
together witb such objections, shall be
forthwith submitted to said commission,
which shall proceed to oonsider the same
with tho same powers, if any, now pos-
sessed for that purpuue by »be two
Houses, acting i-epwsteljr or together,
aud by a majority of vote* decide
whether, and it any, what votes from
suoh State are the Totes provided for by
the Constitution of tbe United- Stales,
aad bow many aad what person* ware
duly appoint ud elector* in aucU State,
and may thereto take in view such peti-
tions, deposition* and other papers, it
any, as shall, by the Constitution, and
now existiug, be comptteut aud perti-
nent is such eoasidenuion,' whieh deeis
ion shall be made is writing, stating
briefly the ground thereof aad signed
by the member* of said commission
agreeing thonin. Whereupon the two
Ilomea shall again meet and each decis-
ion >4)ball be read and entered in tha
journal of each House, and ike oocat
ing of the votes shall proceed in oo'a

formity therewith ; unless, upou obj'.o
tion made thereto, in writing, bj at
least Stc Senator* aad five members of
tbe House of Representatives, the two

Houses shall separately ckucur in order-
ly otherwise; in which case. such coo-,
current ordur thall govern. No votes or
papers from suy other State shvl) be
aeted upon until the objections previ-
ously made lo the voters or papers tec*
any State shall bave been finally di*
posed of

Sec 3. That while the two Houses
shall be in meeting, as provided in this
aet, no debate shall La allowed aud
question shall be put by the presiding
officer, except to cither Houso oa motion
to withdraw, aud he shall hate no power
to preserve erdcr.

Sue. 4. That when tbs two Housed
separata to deoide upon an objection that
may have been made to the counting of
aay electoral vote or votes from any
Sute, or upon objection to a report #f
said commission or other question sris
log under this aet, eaoh Senator aad
Representative may spsak to suoh ob-
jection or question ten minutes and not
oftsncr than onoe. Bat after snob de-
bate et:all have lasted two boars it shsll
be the duty of each House to pat the
main question without fuitber debate.

Sec. 5- That at suoh jpint meeting of
the two Houses seats shsll bo provided
as follows : For the I'rasident of the
Senate, the Speaker's chjtir; for the
Speaker, immediately upon bis left; the.
Senators in the body vt the batjl upon
the right of the presiding officer; for
ibe Representatives, iu tbe bodjr of tbe
hail not provided for tbe Senators; for
the tellers, Secretary of the Senate and
Ckrk of tbe Houec ot R<-pre*«atatit«s,
ut the Uleik'e desk ; for thai other offi-
cers of tbe two Houses, ia front oi the
Cicrk'e desk aud upon 4»oh std* ot thei
Speskor's platform. 6«sb joint iaeet-

iug shall mut ho dwsuived aMil Ike count
of the aiectotai vutt» atal! ba oo«piei«<i
\u25a0txl the rtowk ti*clar«i, >*d no met*

\u25a0 Hill lo takiMv Wolm* ? <ju«nttuu dtall
bate uriaeo iu to «u»»twg any
B'Jcli vulM ur oiht-rvriM, Andur *bw aek,,
in nbich csue ii tir.Jl b* «<>uipetaot for

sithor ll ass, soling in tha
manner hefobibefore provided, ta diMtt
a reoim oi such House, not beyoad the
next dwf, gfcday ascepted, at thwtour
ff o'clfok in the forenoon. ;And
whi'eauy ffistion ia being eonsilfored

commission, either Ilousa>aay
proceed with its legislative or other bus-
iness.

£<f. I' ,'Ehat \u25a0otyra in this sot idnll
he b*>ld te impair ray rigbt now
esisting under the Constitution and
laws to the queatioa by proceeding ia
the Federal Courts of the United Stales
tbti right or title of the persons who shall
claim to b« Praaideat and Vica»President
of the United titatea, if any suoh right
exists.

See. 7. That said couimi»ion shall
muku its owu rules, keep s record ofits
proceedings, snd shall bsvs power -to
employ such persons as may be neoeassry
lor the transact ion at its busiaar* and
tbe execation of its powers.

The Florida Vote.

As we' saggested twealy days ago
would ba the mme, the difficulties sround
tba Florida vote ate beiag (amoved. W|
aaid oa tha morniag atter Governor
Drew's inaugurmtioa that we diu not

with a Democratic Legialature a IHnijm-
oratia Ketarning Board and a Demo-

Governor, what was to prevent *U
the defects attending the aatioa ofTilden
eleotors from beiag thoroughly cured
The mode of appaintiag electors is a

matter partly of Slate law, tha Federal
Constitutional provision being that (dec-

tors of a Slaw shall be appoiatad aa ibe
Legislature thoreol abuil direct, and the
requiraatenta of the Fedoral statute ia
regard ta them extending only.to ibe
fixing of tbe day and the inaaaer in
which they ahaii vote, aad what sbalt
be dona with the vales after beiag east.

AH tha rail is within the domain of tbe

Slate law,

What, Ikon, are tke facts in regard
to tba Florida vsta ? Tbry are that the

Tildsn electors were appointed by a
majorat of 91 votes, but owing to the

| fraudulent aation of tba Returning
: Board, tailed to reoeive the certificates.
! prescribed by the State law. It was aot

their fanlt that they did not reaaiva
them, but tbe fault of the Returning
Board. On tha day proscribed by tbe

Fedoral statuta, theea electors met *nd
cast their rotas for Mr. Tildsn, iu lifoml
compliaaae with the requirements of the

Federal etatate. At a subsequent day
tha Legislature of Flofida having pasted
a statut ? directing tha Returning Board
to caavaaa the vote acoordiag to the 1
law af tbe State aa declared-by tbo <

preme Court, the count was made sud

ths fact da&oitcly sud officially ascer-
tained that tha Titden oleotort rseeived
s majority of 84 votes. This jadioally
determine* thst tbe Tilden eleot«rawere
duly "appointed," and the only qustth>n
that remsina; ia whether tba lscgiolatare
can, by another Statute, cuts tile formal

defect earned by tbe waat of formal cer-
tificates Tbe requirement beiH:; one
puraly of Stste law, ikero can be so

doubt of tha power af tba Slate Legis-
lature to eieaas aad forgi«a< its non

fulfilment. Indeed, nothing is more
common in tha snnuls of lagislstisa tbau
jast suoh laws a* is the oaa this Florid i,

Legial itara will now doubtless pr cecd
to pass. .i In England, unless oar little

Isw learning fails at, thoy ware, oalied

statutaa of sud have keea quite
frequent fruui tba tarhest umea. la
our atm Slate we dowht, ii any session

of a Legislature pamee without enacting
one of tiieee at Mates tn onre delects.

Tha next oaws, ikon from ths Florida
Legislature will ba lhat.it haa.pasacd a
statute recognizing the Tildaa elsotora

as bavikg been duly appvintod, and
thair votoa .as bating beaa duly cast,
and pardoning their luck of e<:rtikoaiaa
of appoint meat at iha time vt easting
tucb votes. -iiti* i

*

Prafouled to them ia aaah abape a* :
tbia wa da aot Nhewo that "atry Vve
judgea of tba Suptume Court uf the

l/atted States oaa ba found wbu, upon
their oaths, will say that Mr Hayes is

snutlad Io tbe vote af tha Klectoral
Collage of Florida. It will he remem-

bored that these five Judges will ho
specially swore upon the Holy Rvsngel-
iswof Almighty Gad to desids apoa lbs
law add the testiotaay ia this partieulsr
esse. If, therefore, (hay waat tba vota
of Florida for Mr I|ayaa tbty will say
upon (heir oaths that maa who bad false
eertiiostes, bad nay«r been ap
poiotod electa**, wire sntitlud to vota as
?uehj iastaad of mea who bsd boon daiy
sppoiated ia socordaoat wuh tba law of
tba Stale, and whose Wk-of ceriifioatea
had keen pardoned by ths only power
thst made them neceasary.

We saanat believe that with the eyes
of iheaiarld apoa thaai nay Are dudgea
of tbe Supreme Court of tbe United

BU4SS8 U4SS h« found capable of commit-
ting so great s crime?Rulejjh Ob-
?erser.

Bheriff Wall, af Aawaa eoanty, oeca- j
pies four solum us inthe Pas Dee Herald j
advertising land for sate 'or te&re d»*

lib
IStb inst., give* an aooount of the tonri-
ble tragody nor Albany, Ma., enacted
jas4 aor_m the lin*in low*. The paper
wye:

About one jeer ago ? maa by the

name of Phil. Amea moved in that
neigborhood, bringiag with bin a wile,
a auiall ehild end hie eister-in-la*. He
seourad a email piece of land and created
upon it a neat two story dwelling. For
a time all to goon nice-
ly ineide the family mansion, hat it coon
bueattto evident to tboee who grew inti-

mate with the ADMN that there waa A

skeleton in the bouse, and that all waa
not a* lovely aa it should be, or, iu ether

words, the l lota of the household was
soattesed around among too many women.
There was a euldneee growing ap between
husband and wife, only equalled by an

upparent warmth existing between tbo

husband and the eister-in law. The
neighboring wouiss noticed that tbe
wife, appeared often in tears, waa
negleeted and loft unprovided for, while
her slater received the emilee and ea-
ruesesof the husband. Whole days the
wife passed aioac, having ao company
save the ohnd a bright, golden haired

girl of five auumters, who elang to her,
sad in whoau existence she appeared Co
live aad have her beiag. At length, on
the lOtti of November* the little obiid
siekened and suddenly died, it was
buried the uei( day?a rude country
burial, a bitter cold aaith wind, leafless
tree* and a cheerless grave crushed the

mother's spirit and broke her heart.
Then it waa Mat the spirit of the fust

born Cain appeared to take possession
uf (lih bust and. He frequently Deat

hie wile, drove her from his bed aad
loreod her to oseupy a miserable etraw

and husk pallet no the kitcb*i> floor
while the aider occupied the plseu which
belonged to her. At length the wife,
driven to deeper, told the story of, her
wrnnga to Mro. liuea McGuire, end she
laid thaaituetioa intk* Ames house-
hold before her hosbanu. and be soon
had the .mu of the neiahboi-
bood worked up to a poiut of lynch-
ing the unnatural husband They
visited the l>ome>, aad would nave hung

i tUe mouster but for the pleading of his
> vtUj w#ot ker b«
fore, (he anpry crowd and banged tbe
life ui' tbo man who had so her,

while her sister, at the firat sound ol
danger, had sought safety io flight.' The
neighbors listened to the poor wow*'"-i
appeal, removed i*e rope t»vm the man's ,

and *et bid tree. To any bat a ,

ma>i posseasod by a devil this
have proved a aarun.g that would haw#

turned him iuto better wajs Hut o>i

so with Ames. t3uirs«iy had the crowd
> dispersed wueu he weut to tbe barn,

saddled bis horse aad returned to the
boose wiib a heavy cuib hi idle Up

and at prayer, with >

photograph of tier dead . child iu her
hand, he fuund hii v>ife In a iustui.t
he itrfd struck her to his l et with the

?

ou.b bit, dragged her to tbe lead of the

I uu'l tbrotvn her t# tin, floor
; where he continued to beat her with ibe

I bridle until life bad departed. In the
meantime the R'.ster had returned from

I her hiding place Auotbei horse was
saddled, the body of the de.id wonan

| was thrown across the sad lie, and, t tie

I sister riding una horse and jepd ng the
Other, walked alougside and held
the boJy in positiau until they arrived

,at river, »here a bole was cut in the
, ioc and ioe body thrust out of sight. A
young man rr.uruing home saw the
parties journeyjog to tt}e and
when he,ieucHea the sotrlnment told

i what he had seen. A number of armed
men started in pursuit, and arrived at

the river bank ju-a as ihf murderer and
hit paramour were mounting
horses. TUsy ware called apoa te halt,

. wkei. Amm drew *rerelver aad firadl
I into tk* erowd Tbe ftra waa returned
by a volley, and the gailty woman foil'
dead Grom bee bona, skat thrae*k the

, neck. Tbe maa pat spniw to km base
»ud MHwy>d to esoaps ks tke dark,
but a fortunate shot brought his animal

| down aad Ibe murderer waa oeptared.
A rope waa provided end all the aeaee

{ sa»y arraiigeMet ts made for a frontier,
I funeral, wbeu tke wretched man made a<
eonfe»aio*,.tbe chiaf points of wkiok are
iososporalad in the above eutement, aad i
be farther Mated that tbe aister of bit
wife had admiaistoiti poiaoa la km
little nieoe in ord« la gat haaoat at tbo-
wsy, and that tbay wove plea n tog thai
marder uf the wl(% that thay might Ufa
unattested together. In tbss tkey vara
preaeetud ky the . mob of « fow- boats I
before, and that-ha thee kUied the wife,

elated. Tke tiflgiithatwa
over ? li*ht strong mm failed at tbe

jjfof a quiver-

| (lumber

brush iraS piled Vpon pfc'o and the
two iafchtnan pW&d in their
nidM. A matin war applied to the
pile, aad all that BOW remains to mark

spot apd tbe tragedy ia a bed of

atbea. Tbe body of the murdered wo-
man waa reoovered on Saturday and
buried by the aida of J|er dead ehild. ;

Startling and Concluaiva.

The Hon. Zachariah Chandler Was

for three hours before the eommittee'on
elections atd privileges of thp house,
and was put through an eiairilnation so

embarraiiitjg that at last, ufter declining
to answer several embarrassing questions,
he asked the privilege oftirno to answer
lie waa given until nest Monday' to

consider. The committee hare proof
positive ia their hands, being messages
over the gentleman's signature, that be
advised the manipulating of the ballots
in the disputed S'ntes, and provided a

corruption fund for tba' purpose. Mr
Chaudler was not shown the proof pos-
sessed Ly the committee, and whether
he answers or not, the resutt is psecieely
the tauie.

Thus wc have eoming to the surface.
<to be tssted by the light of day, tbe
dark conspiracy which was organized to

cheat tbo people out of their choice and
continue iu power (he gang of dishonest
officials who, not content with degrad-
ing their places, have plotted to destroy
tbe govcrnmeut by au attack ou the'
ballot.

In adStion'tO this fact, for the Ifdth
of which *i hoid ourselves responsiSffe,
it is repoiVetf that the PrWidont, sick of

Hayes as Hayes hai been sick of bii£j,
has General Sheridan preparing a re-
port that wflt show Conrltisively the
utttr corruption of the Kellogg faction,
and that he wilt therefore bo forced to

refcugniie tbe Nichulls go+etnmcnt. We
Itite' this as rbuior upon the Street.
One fact ie well known upon thi streets

and io the hotels and eluhs, that Uen.
Sheridan it open iu bis denunciations of
Madinn Wells, and assert*, to use hit
owa that in bis report he will
"suit" that gentleman s '

Thus-do the tighteoua prevail and

oonfuaion ar.d defeat coma to the wicked.

Oat of tbeir owu months are the eon
spirators -vttviated and put to sbania.

W*. learn from * wituest tt.at Chandler
left the aoaiqiittee-ruom pale and hag-
gard, aad driving heme, sent lor G .r-
-field and Williuiu £ Chandler. Tiieae
be able advisers, hut tbe great political

. ctonor escape die pit be has
; dug himself Jh- Kepubiitans are
sadly depmsaed. while tl>e honest lovers
of lietr donstituti n and oountry are
re)oieed - \\«*\iuyh/n Cupitfil

NEWB OF TH£ W£l£K.

STATE NEWS

Sboe Heal, Roleson county, has
chnoged iu name to Tilden

Sam'! R Fowle, father of
Fowle, died at Washington, N. C.. en
the 13th iust.

Farmers in the ticinity ot Warren ton

are losing their horses by soma pre-
vailing disease , . J

In aUf-mptiog to lifta loaded gaa
f ou! a rack, a man by l>bt uautu ol
Fall" ner shot Limstll near Wa^esboro.

A society of young l'4>a* io Concord
bna resolved that its mumbers stv.il not
apeak to any y ung man Who
"ctoves* to perTume his breutb.

A *njke cloud ia supposed to bare
pasaed (iter '(Miarlotte, as live stakes
were picked wp about there the day atter
tlm ahowea vt s takes fell io Maiapbia.

A Bdhton company has leased for tea
yeara the properly of t ia nld I'apn Fibre
Cooipany for fufpuee oi(tstablwhh|g
and opeftUrgl mill at Wilmiug

Nisbet k Bro., a firm iu Charlotte,
threaten to publish tbe names ana
amounts of accounts Of these customers
who refuse to pay bills and yet wear fine
elothea and lim,fast. b ,

Mrs.. llaegaret Little, of t OrayaWrg,
adt«Hiaaa that her child, g hoy twelve.
{ears old, was stolen from her by que

'rank Daaiel,and offer* a reward ol ten
dollar* for hit rettorallon

The prisoners at Concord conspired
aad broke j lit,bat owing to the eouraga
of Met. Hurt, wife of the jailor who
stood at tbe wiadow with a pistol ia ber
baud, only one made bis escape. ~

A lialesgh young man IrW ta pohtm
bitself gith Uudaoum sad it WM with
tht utmost difficultythat hia life eould
be aaved. Ditappointment ip a love
affair h said to have caoaed the rath act.

Got Vance bss iatued s proclamation
offering 1200 rewsrd fofGeorge Lloyd,
a fugitive from justice. Lloyd killed
Mr. Wm £. TkompstH, soma wutks
since, ia the county of Orange, aad Sad
tba Stste. a

Chatham eoaaty jail was bunud Isst
weak, being set on fire by one of the
Ihtee negro prisoners confined therein.
Da Has Harris, said ta he a vary d super-
at't Chafaeter, fo ths oa«a of tba
inceudiary.

a Ihw y«j|| at u fisjars in
flobert Harris IU S»t by Cornelia*

Litaker in Rowan county on th« 11th
ioit, and died, on the 13th JosL The
murderer has fied end \u25a0 rewsrd of StOf
has betsu offered by Qor. Vance for bia
apprehension.

laat Saturday precisely At the Mm* hoar.
They wfe*th£«o**>tO*«?ld and
no ona had notiee thai they were un-
well?Hfickj/ JUuunt Mail-

. Atolored J. P. of Craven aoonty waa
recently applied to for a warrant for the
arreat of a negro charged with ftssault
on another negro, with intent to kill
U ? aaid he didn't know'how M write a

Warrant, and sent the applicant tn ife-
other uiagutrate.

On lut Thursday morning Mr Oeorpp
Bowuiau, who reaidea near Mulberry, in
thin county, went to hiastablee tontteod
to his stock, ai usual Mr. Bowinea
w*a suffering with a cu«gh find cpld,
and it is thieved be died of heart alt-
ease.? Lenoir Topic.

Ulysses a living
three niiiea Iron Chapel Hill, had Lie
dwelling burnt oa Christmas. The snow
waf uu the ground, end bo npd hi*, e.ilu
and lour ehildren were forced to walk
barefoot fn» a utile. Mr. Vaasoa baa
since died frywtl^e,effects.

Concord Sun:
'

TVlule tl!e' Tule'heavy
?now waa on the ground, a sportsman
fired his gun at a rabbit iaa a hole under
a stamp ifmi on going up to the pUee,
found ix rabbits, ''dead aa a hammer"
and IV ten ao bard that the fhot could
not penetrate the rabbit fired at.

Watson U iuiple, »an of Re*. Jethro
Hutnple, ofSalisbury, a promising young
nmu, died at IJevidson College recently
from tli# effects of a trivial wound re-
ceived while playing shinny abut six
weeks before his death. A ball strucL
bis head

The Wtltniwfloa Star l«qfne that a
geetlemaft by the name ot Haoaley, resi-
ding at Stump Squad, Onslow county,
together with his wife, a grown daughter
«ud a little aon, all died with diptberia
during the last week or two, within a

tew days of enoh other. The uuly mem
ber of the fatuity left if no infante

A psrtv of capitaliet* bare combine I
to make a preliminary investigation to
satiafy themselves as 10 the true extent
and value of the cjb! bela recently dis-
covered IMI the lands of Rev. John T.
Clark, in Kookmgham countv, N.
and will oouituedQeoperitthoas M soon as

thi auieof toe weather will petibii.
A msn by the name Gs'pnrson

undertook to cr jsa the French Br iad a
few miles above here in a canoc. Tl.e
itvcr had been ('rosea, and the iee waa
brenking up iuto huge blocka They
undertik to pole the canne through the
floating iee when it was upaet avd both
men hsried into the tuit Oaspenou
not kuowitig how to SWII> was drowned.
The other man succeeded iu getting
a.-hore,almost frotenftoi death .-.di&eustfc
I'ioHcrr. r

OBRBRAL HEWS. I .

A riiicago artist has painted a picture
of hell, representing sinners in a lake of
burning brimstone. He desire to sell it
to hou.< evangelist to be displayed iu re-
vival uici titigs.' :

The manager of the Sao Francisco
Benevolent Association .« accused of
stealing the society's money, and upend
ing ii io He had kept up a
pretence of piety, aud wu sn eloquent
eihortdr. \u25a0" * T

On Wednesday night a daughter of
E. J. Pt-oMU. <>f VVilliamaton, 6 0, was
stabbed iu el ven place* by Lawreace
Smith, and is new lying in a orttical
cogdiupn. Smith bad been visiting the
yohngxtdy for siveral months, nud his
action if supposed to havo been the re-
sult of fsilnrt in bis suit.

it seems to b« generally agreed now
that but one shot was exchsnged between
Messrs. May and Kenuett; and that no-
body W»s lujared, jHnooeu okodesuue-
ly lelt for Europe Saturday on the City
of liiahmond aif the Inmau line. Tbn
reports of Lis tuarriage with Mii-s May
are arferlj unfounded. I*is -said be
will reuiaiu abroad for two year*. No-
body aecma to k&ow what has beoome of
May It the first eirolea of northern
society c»n produce ao fcktt* spepi j.cn

ol chivalrous romance than this, we
suggest that they would do well to roust

lower herei lter, and to have leas to re-
mark about the barbarous South.

L , POLITICAL N*HB

'i'be policy ol the AdmisfcWation with
regard to Louisiana seems to be to main-
tain things ip 1 tutu qvo until the Preai*
dentin l YAq

The Demoerniie State (fecials in
South Carolina hate fcrnerly dcaiarded
their tfe es lro» the Radical officials,
with the purpose of bringing the whole
esse before the Supreme Court upon
quo trarrmita. A dcciaioa la ftvor of
the Democrats is nlied upon.

Springfield Rtputtlican: The work of
the LtAiii-iann Returning Board in conot-

ing is Hny a waa ao glaringly illegal
that itoughliuot to atand. Couitituted
throughout in dj»eO jriolntionof the very
law of i|g?ty>i»g,tfM>«"T4fL*Jok,J ,d »"

oibtf laws when thai stood in 1U W»J,
and ihn result oi all this lawlessness
is DO T»ere tosued thnn in 1874,
when the leading llepublicaus is Con«
|**neompelle# n r«reml|l ii* wvek.


